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WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number SB 91F-663 
----------------------------
The Cooperative Education Program is a university-wide, 
career development program whereby students aplly their 
academic knowledge and explore career areas related to 
their majors by participating in paid work experiences,and; 
The Cooperative Education Program is requesting funding 
from Unallocated Reserves for a buffet luncheon for 
cooperative education students, and; 
The amount requested for this luncheon is $69l.OO. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $692.00 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves (Account # 907098000) to Special 
Projects (Account # 907041000) for the purpose of 
funding the Cooperative Education Student Luncheon. 
Respectfully Sutmi tted, 
David E McClellan SGA Comptroller 
Intrcrluced by Budget and AlJ ocatj ons 
2: 11 : ~ Board or Carmi ttee 
SLNATE ACI'ION _ Date October 18, 1991 
Be it kncNm that _ ___;S....;..B~91,_;,F_-_6_63 ____ is hereby passed/vetoed on 
this day of , 19 
------~----------------Signature~---~~------~~~~~~--------------------Student B:xly Pres~dent 
